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The University of Montana will host two indoor track meets this winter on the
ne'"' tartan track in Harry Adams Field House.

The track, whicl't is suitable for 13

events, was included, along wi.th 3500 seats for basketball and a student recreation
area, in the recent renovation of the field house.
tn-1

and

track coach Harley Lel'lis said that a triangular meet between !tbntana, Idaho

~bntana

State is scheduled for Jan

13 and that a much larger meet, involving the

same three teams and other teams from the same geographical area, will be held on
Feb. 10.
Lel-lis said that the track facility, "is very good for the .field events, the SOy~rd

dash and the SO-yard hurdles.

la~s-to-a-mile

The 12

track has tight curves which

han:per the longer sprints, but it is fine for the distance events."

The presence o£ an indoor track has buoyed the interest in track on the

and Lewis said that he currently has SO athletes

to~orking

~f

campus

out. The majority are not

receiving financial aid.
Lewis; who coached mt to the Big Sky Championship last s11ring, \'lill enter his
squad in one other indoor meet this winter.

The Grizzly cindermen

the United States Track and Field Federation's
P oc ~tollo,

~·fountain

Idaho, on March 3.
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